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Firstly a Very big welcome to All You Lovely
Readers.
The weather lately is proving a little difficult, but
lovely. Remember, keep hydrated and sunscreen
up, hats on everyone!
Some of you may have met our new activities
organiser Kelly around the home, she is working
alongside myself on activities, so if I am not
around please don’t hesitate to ask Kelly about
anything.
We had our summer fete in July! Thank you to
everyone who supported us, I was a little shocked
when I heard we had raised just over £900. There
were quite a few other events on around the area,
so this was great!
We had Mark the piano man in, which all our
residents have enjoyed as usual. A little dancing,
old songs and residents who enjoyed the little sing
along.
We had Magdalena in for some music and rhythm.
As you can see some really enjoyed this, and
others found it a little too noisy!

We have had creative clay in again, this month we
have made tiles. Painted and they will look
amazing I’m sure! We shall find out when they
come back from being in the Kiln.
We painted Puffins this month in our creative
minds session. We have found some pretty good
artists within our group of residents….and some
staff too. For Christmas we are hoping we will be
able to design our own Christmas cards! Watch
this space!
The residents meetings have all taken place, and
went well.
For our fete, The mayor who visited our residents
who were unable to come downstairs, and greeted
many people who attended. A ball pool which
adults and children enjoyed. The raffle and
tombola. Maria one of our carers, daughter played
the violin, and she absolutely stole, and captivated
the audience with how amazing she is at such a
young age. Well done Eloise! You are fantastic!
Also Platinum dance group did some
performances, some talented young dancers on
the scene, well done girls. Thank you so much for
coming.
Have a fantastic weekend everyone, we shall hand
you over to Kerry, see you next week.

A note from Kerry – Manager
Wow August was a busy month! I would like to
thank everyone for their contribution to our
community meetings, your feedback is vital to our
service for the running of your home.
A big thank you to all who helped, donated and
contributed to our summer fete it was such a lovely
day!
An update on our gardening competition, we did
not come first but the Trust were so impressed
with our garden they made a category just for us!
We have the most improved garden!
Please join us for coffee, tea and cake to receive
our award on 18 September! 10:30am!
A reminder of clothing items that have no names
are on a display in the Eldridge room at the end of
each month, please have a look for any missing
items you may have.

Kathleen & Jane

All enjoyed the boat trip this month and another is
planned for September!
Macmillan coffee morning is happening with us
on the 28th September please join us to raise
money for this great cause!

Some lovely photos from August

Cakes, cakes cakes!!!!!!!!!!

As always thank you for reading!

Eve & Janet at the summer fete

